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WAV TO-O.I-Rain.-- Oii Wednesday the lni-- ts

opened on US in good sliaK' drizzle

drozzle. About two weeks ot rainfall

would set our farmers lowork in good
earnest.

Ctkciit COi'Kr Convenes next

Monday.

In the vkluly of Vancouver on the

21 -- t Inst., one of several children play-

ing near some burning log, bad its
j

skirts take lire. Its screams brought . I'tAl LJiiiN 1
U IVPU

the mother, nearby, to It rescue, who

in endeavoring to smother the flames

( iitot iT (.'orirr Docket. For the

October term :

State of Oregon V William MeFad-de- n

; rape.
State of Oregon vs. William McFad-de- n

: Incest.
State of Oregon v. P. (i. Cannich-ae- l

; conlirinaliun Sheriff wile.

State of Oregon vs. r'lvd Hammer;
recognizance;

State of Oregon vs. Ales Reed;
recognizance.

State of Oregon vs. Charles Brown ;

recognizance.
lieu. Holladay vs. A. L. Cannon;

Mitchell & Dolph for pla., Crauor &

Ilunipbrev for deft.
II. L. Build vs. 0. M. Lee ct al:

confirmation Sheriff sale ; Helm for

pllf.
James II. Stewart vs. K. A. Abby ;

Thayer. Burnett and Kelsey tor pin'.,
Stiiihan for deft.

Thomas Mouteith et el vs. J. II.
Foster et al ; injunction ; Cranor. Hill.
Tlmver and Williams for pill'., Boise.
Wiliis. Powell & Flinu for deft.

A. C. Laytou vs. II. A. Hague et al;
Crauor. Johns, Williams and lluin-niire-

for nlff., Sbuttuck, Powell it

TtJtiuiiLK. AociDKjrj. Mr. Thomas

Heed, who resides about eight mile

of tills city hi Renton county,
met with a dreadful accident on

Wednesday afternoon, by which the

ankle of the left leg was dislocated,

the bones of the right leg driven

through the right foot, and his hack

and other portions of the body bruised

and laecrated in a painful manner.

Mr. Weed, who lias seen sixty odd

whiter, was engaged in walling a

well. He stood on a piece, of plank,
held by roies passed aronml each end

and fastened at the top of the well.

When in the act of finishing the wall,

and about thirty-tw- o feet from the

bottom of the well, the ropes holding
the plank 111 position became wet

from the falling rain, and one of the

ropes slipping detatched the plank
from its support, precipitating Mr.

Reed to the bottom of the well, injur-

ing him as above described. At lat

LOCAL IMW
Public KnenkUijf.

HON'. J. n. mi'Ivhki.i.. United

States Senator elect, will address the

citizens of Oregon at the following

f ines and places:
lacksonvllle, Saturday. October id.

Corvallis. Tuesday, October

Salem, Wednesday, October 30.

Oregon CitV, Thnrsday, October 31.

Cortland, Friday. Xovewrtwr I.
Uiavette, Saturday. November .

ilillsWro, Monday, November 1.

Speaking at all the plan s to com-

mence at 7 o'clock, 1. M.

w, D. HARE, Republic candl-- ;

date lor Presidential Elector, will ad-- !

dress the feople ef Oregon, on polttt-e- aj

ijwstions, at the following times

Mid places :

ftallas, Saturday, tV?Mr 36.

Orvallls Monday, October 38.

KngeiieCity, Tweday. October 20.

Albany, Wednesday, October 30.

Salem, Thursday, twtoberltt.
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nniolnta, Poe( OfiM..

set her own clothes oil lire, and both

Were soon enveloped in the burning
element. The child died verv soon

after and the mother. Mrs. O'Brien, is

at tlie hospital in a very critical eoudi- -

tion. Fiiim the ittlidm

The President was in New York
cite on the 21st. Together with Sena-

tor Wilson lie visited the Republican
headquarters.

I'lNA.MI.U, AM) CUnMKHt'IAIi.

Cold in New York il l. Legal ten- -

ders ST 983c.

Latest Liverpool dates give average
California wheat at il lid; club Vii

lid.

San Francisco quotations arc:
Wheat, (1 (JO : barley. 1 15S1 28;

eggs Oregon. 40c; butter, fresh, 008
70e.

Portland quntattmis: Wheat, 1 40
100 is- - potato, 5e to i 10 f 100

and at! s reported in de- -

maud al irnod
A decline of near two cents per hun-

dred on wheat is noted in Liverpool.
Market U also reported weak in San
Francisco.

Sales of w heat in small quantities
arc being made daily, to our mi:!( rs
and others, at iioc mr hiidiel. J. H.
Foster & Co. Ixiught ,000 bushels on

Tuesday.
Butter, frefh, 30c "x lt.

Kgg, 30 f' dozen.
Potatoes, SujtaOc jfliifhel.
Crapes retail at Sc "f 11.

Appics 2550e H bushel.
Cabbage, lc f tt.
Pear-- . j Oil j bushel.
Cordwood balm, ; maple, f3 "0;

a ! ,!! i : oak, M " I 50 V cord.
llusiuesss during the wei-- no im--

provement oti that of las;, week.

Wlient only ,15f, mid N. Unlini, t'i'- -

nwtr Clothing Store, is ucllluifHoaointlna to
liar Times. Ilo tjus a Iarc ami well

stock of fail and Winter ( loihluj;,
ttnu UfeUuUt cheaper than any house in

theelty. Uivetilinaeall betor you pur- -

ranu caowiiero. M4

Km m Mark to Oamjxiunia.- New
WILSON Strait SneEtta l'nileriee, Sewing
Mtuhtnu iJ the BKST MACHINE for all
kiwi of work on Iki1i heavy mid litiiu
How'hiif. It run iimy mill Is Imile; achllil
can use It. It Is ntw or out of order, and Is

ALWAYS I1KADV FOR lU'KIXMiS!

It lias lately taken the premium at the
Kivat Northern Ohio State fair tor best
work (lone on tilt) Wound, 1)011 't tail to
s"e the New Wilson Machine, and remeni--
Iter that EIKi'V IIOLLAltS now buya the
best Sewing Machine lb the world". Call
at li.aln, lomit; A ( o.'s, wholesale and re-

tail dodem in guueml nieretuuidtse, Pirst
street, Albany.

a. wiikkm:m,

&IEEDI, OKEtiOV,

Forwarding & Commissioii Mercliaut.

Agent tor the safe 6fthe 'celebrated bain
WAOON, and all kinds of AUKICUI.Tl

1IACH1NEBY.
Conirtgnraonti sotldted.
TOWN LOTS, In the town of Shedd, for

sale.
.

Holi.owaVs Pills and Ointment
are the only nicdieiualprepiirations nec-

essary in families. The pills regulate
ail the internal organs with unerring
certainty ; the Ointment is a positive
antidote to all external diseases.
Sold 78 Maiden Lane. X. Y. Price.
Jo cents per box or pot. Ask for new

style; the old Is counterfeited. Hw4

BurguiiiN in Furniture.
rnHK UJJDKBSIfiNEJ) otfcw at private
X il(Mill the fmniluif.lwddin.eaiiiels

eie., ele., used In and aliout tlie St, CtutrluH

llou'l, at low ftflrnrcn, on the mew nM)ii-alil- e

term- -. Will sell all to one prsnn, or
in lot off (land upwards, nm snort time
with ajioroved note. Apply at St, Charles
Hotel. Albunj', Orugomin

O t.l, MVi-.- H. BBENNKB.

Notice. Purtna my ahsenec from Won

county, A. . MOBBl's I herrlry author-
ized to net a my Unilt, rwelvhuf and ixiy-n-

out uvmeys for me, und transact Iiik

meh other bnnlneiM for me as amy U' re-

quired before my return.
C. IJBIIMIEKAISMEB.

October II, ls74-ft-

no TO TUItllKLIS rpU (iKNTS
V J Clothlngaiidi.enrKurnlhiii!lM)ds
of all Ho has al i lre
t('k of Boys' Clot hhiK, Hat, SWrwgtu.,

u'loe i lie ,m' in' verv ion. -

A. C. LAYTOKV
IIKAI.KK IN

Groceries, Provisions, Etc.,
ALBAOT, ORBOON.

maiYK mKioBPTuswsTWin. w UMianrtKll m lie lye-
-

accounts his phrsieian liopeu to get;
him rhrniiL'h without HMDUUtliiZ any
limbs.

T Sl L yV Vvls. It will be nosur- -

Prise to very many of our readers to

learn that tbt popular family paper,
the "Stab Spamilkd Basnki:," "still
waves." It isn't one of the kind tint
"suspends," or "sells out." We have

reit-ive- the Nov. nnniber Which is
than ever. During 1872. the

..i;!iniK.v" has achieved im mense sue--j
cess. Although attacked and abued

fK;witI t(, wonis of aj i,0,

men have run un H circulation to

copies. Hie "Banner - a

large, 8 page 40 column paper. Ledger

glxe, overflowing with spfended stories.

Poetry, wit. Humor, Fun. &c. Ac.

ll is a paper for young and old in

fact ton KVKKTBODY. It "shows up"
every quack, swindler, ami humbug In

kKOGUE9 CotwHt," and is a money
savin" paper for every man, woman,
and child. L, Prang' Co., have just
finished a sujier'o.full.j'i'd'fcCiiiiUMO.
expressly for every gulcriber to the

"Banskk" a perfect beauty'i entitled;
"A BoQCErr of Aiti .mn Lkavks,"
which in color, tint, shades, and artis- -

II. ..t
tic merit, has never Dewi eqnaiiw-Thi-

leading HOME paper is oni.v $1

YEAR. Chroino sent free. Agents are
wanted everywhere.

PrBtiC SncAKixo. Hon. W. D.

Hare, Republican candidate for Tresi-- 1

dential elector, will address our pco- - J

pie at the Court Hon on Wednesday-evenin- g

next at "early candle-light- -

ing." Our citizens generally and

especially are requested to

tutu out and hear III in, A special in- -;

vitation is extended to the ladies. Mr.

Hare is one of the leading juristsof the.

State, and as an orator lias few super- -

iors on the Pacific slope. Conic out

and hear him.

CHAFES. Mr. John Millard has one

of the completes! nurseries in tlie

State, filled with all kinds of fruit

trees, shrubbery, vines, flowers, etc.

He raises as fine flavored and large-size- d

grajies as are to lie found in the

State, as we know from the basket

full of the delicious fruit he sent us oil

Wednesday. For the timely present
we return our best bow.

RoiutEKY On Tuesday night the

residence of Mr. R. Sultmnrsh was en-

tered, during the absence of the family
at the circus, and jewelry and clothing
abstracted therefrom t a considerable

amount. Whoever committed the

theft, either for deviltry or in the hopes

of finding money, turned everything
In the house topsy-turve- y, adding in-

sult to injury.
. -

Poisoned. Poison is still being
thrown around promiscusly for the

benefit of canines, quite a number of

whom have howled their last bowl.

We caution people against eating

'chicken pie" during the prevalence

of this poisoning mania, as chickens

are just as liable to gobble up the poi-

soned meat as dogs.

Commendable The promptitude
with which Wheeler's customers gen-

erally are paying their bills. It shows

two things: First, that people still

have some money ; socond, tliat they
know how to appreciate and sustain

fair dealing.

Mrs. Dumway Will address the

citizens of Albany on tlie political is-

sues of tlie day, this (Friday) evening,
October 28th, at the Court House.

Everybody js invited. Don't fall (o

attend, -

l- Hun tor ilett-- .

Peter llouck vs. Samuel Esllck
Helm fur nil!'.. Johns tor deft.

0. P. S. Plummer vs. Sarah Phtm-me- r;

Helm for deft.
Hiram Smith vs. Win. Alford et al ;

Helm for pllf.. Crauor for deft.
M.J. Mudgeva. Wm. McCalllster;

Helm for plif., Powell & Fllnn tor
deft.

Racliael Power vs. .lames MeMahan:
Clieuowetb & Smith for pill'., Crauor
for deft.

W. S. Elkins vs.' Valorous Coryell
et al ; Whitney for plff.

1. J. Anderson vs. Beach & Mou-

teith ; Powell it Flinn for plfi'., Crau-

or and Johns tor defts.
.Jennie Onibb vs. C. W. Grubb

Divorce : t heiiowetli & Smith for plff.
Helm for deft.

A. F. ( berry vs. J. W. Mack et al :

Whitney lor p'lltt
J. if. Coll'elt et al vs.W. Joslin ;

Johns for pltt'.
Nancy A Sulllns vs. Wm. L. Sul-H- u

Divorce; Helm for pllf.
James Shields, Treasurer, vs. J. B.

Sprenger ; Johns for plff, Crauor for

deft.
C. M. Cartwrlght vs. W.R. McCortl;

Cranor & Humphrey for plff, Helm
for deft.

Elizabeth Chenoweth vs. J. B.

Sprenger; Chenoweth for plff.
Luther ElklllS vs. John A. Ambler

et al; Powell & Fllnn for plff.
S. M. Pennington vs. J. W. Mack

et al : Whitnev for pllf.
Rose Aim Barker vs. R. Barker-divo- rce

; Johns and Gaby for plff.

Stkajif.B Days. The John L.

t.,l.n, fioin Portland for Sail

Praiici-co- five o'ekx'k this evening.

The California sailed for Yictora yes-

terday. The Oeo. S. Wright sails for

Sitka and way ports oti Friday. Nov.

1st,

Lamps W. II. Knbn & Co, have

received an invoice of lamps and la-

nternsthe latter the very identi-tle- al

thing you want to light your

pathway during the dark and stormy

nights of winter.

Personal. Messrs. Smith and

Boyes. of Halsey, gave us a call on

Wednesday.
N. H. Cranor and wife left for Port-

land on Saturday. As Mr. Cranor

wa gradually grow ing worse, he went

to Portland by the advice of friends to

get new inedic.il advice.

Cauciit. The runaways, Reid and

Drown, have turned up in Victoria,

where a requisition from our Govern-

or will probably catch them, when

they will be brought back to en-

joy the luxuries of our fine jail with

McFadden.

Sei.LIKO Bt Sami'I.i:. New York is

early in the field, a drygoods agent
from that city having, during the fore-

part of tho week, sold slathers of

goods, by sample, to our merchants.
-- -

Pabaobamlets. Business slack.

The big cistern on First street near-

ly completed.
Some of the heaviest work on the

Santlam dicta completed.

Harper & Co. have received new

goods and ordered more. Biz is biz.

Sickness through the county, main-

ly fevers, abating.
That valuable, one-horn- cow of J.

C. Meudeuhall's, died tho other night.
A jiarty was IkiuimI over, tlie other

day. charged with giving an Indian
wiiisky.

Sickness In our family during the
week lias shortened our locals.

Come to See Us All persons owing
on subscription or job' work. Don't
wait on yourjielghbort, or until "to-

morrow," buJ'acgjas.j;

Oregon City. Friday. November 1.

ifflfe ufffiVTSSral '

Kepublican candidate for Elector, Is

iuvited to join u discussion.

Hos. .1. II. MtrciHXL. Toe Court j

,,,, wa .rammed full ot people, a I

xrge portion df whom were ot the liet-- 1

vHnlf ot humanity, on Saturday ev- -

kH. to the pnl
euingmj
ues day, as presented by Hon.

i. II. MU'HkAI. The Mentis ot cne

honorable gentleman were more than

satisfied with the effort on tlieoeeasion,

and those who before were doubtful,

were fully convinced that our LegUla-- ;

rs did well to select him to represent

.he State of Oregon in the Senate oi'j

the United States for the six years

ommeneing with March 4th. 1873. It j

vasalodcal, interesting and eloquent

SnoTmeiit of tacts, nor worl nor sen-

tence of which could be truthfully

jalnsayal by any. The speaker was

requeutly Intetfiipted by the hearty

and prolonged applause of his audi-

ence, We predict for our new Sena-;- or

a bright and honorable career in

his new station, honorablealiketohim-Ifan- d

the nartv that placed him in

the front, and that in him Oregon will

ind an indefatigable laborer for her
best interests.

Ciitcus. The big circus spread its

teuton the vacant block In front of the
' inrt House on Tuesday. The parade

through the city during the afternoon

was creditable, some of our citizens j

taking a part in it. A large crowd of j

people filled the sejits under the can-- !

vats hi the evening, a great majority

ol whom enjoyed the entertainment

hugely. Tlie exceeding coolness of

ilie evening detracted from the geiier-- ;
al enjoyment somewhat. The San

Francisco Circus and Hippodrome,

taking it all in all, is tlie best circus
j

that has visited our city during the

,t decade. 'Ror for the show.

An Iktolehabu Nuisance. Con-

nected with the circus that visited in
on the Md, are a set of vender of can-

dy, peanuts, "ice-col- d lemonade,"

etc., wtio. generally speaking, are not

(Hily downright bore, but Intolerable

nuisances and Insolent clowns, that
need abating with a club worse than

in v set of DiiDDies in the world. If the

,.m,,vintn nt nlfMMM lan't rpt. alonff
nTrV w --T-r ev e,

w ithout these hangers-o- n. tliey might
at least see that they were duly sober

.luring a performance, and teach them

to be half-wa-y civil in the use of lan-

guage.

Xeat and Handy. One of the

neatest things in the line of cabinet-war- e

was received a few days since by
In-- . Geo. W. Cray, and Is what iseall-s- 1

a dental cabinent case. We sliall

not undertake to describe it, nor state

i he number ot line instruments for

dental work with which it is filled,

but would advise those who wish to
ee something really handsome, to call

at the Doctor's rooms,

At Wokk. A correspondent in-

forms us that it is reported that there

U a Greeley corruption fund in Harris-byir- g,

and parties liave been offered as

hlgb as 90 to oast their votes with

t hat party. No takers are reported.
i

New Kind, We speak now of the

"fish" recently imported hxmi South

Africa by A. Carothnw fcCq,


